The ANU Branch of Humans versus Zombies
Annual General Meeting 2: Minutes

Meeting commenced: 6:00 pm - 02/04/2010
Location: ground floor common room of Kinloch Lodge at ANU.
Note: This AGM was called to elect the executive members for their 2010-11 term.

Attendance:
(Not taken)

Agenda Item One: Summary of 2009/2010

Myles welcomes all in attendance, and thanks them for coming to the meeting.
History of the club thus far covered going over everything the club did over 2009/2010 including budget, meetings and events.

Agenda Item Two: The voting system

Myles explained how the voting system was going to work.
Election nominees were announced as follows:

  • President:
    o Chris Carter
    o Glenn Rodgers
  • Secretary:
    o Rachel Keith
    o Glenn Rodgers
    o Chris Carter
  • Treasurer:
    o Anthony Voutas
    o Richard Pywell
    o Glenn Rodgers
  • Marketing:
    o Joe Craddy
    o Glenn Rodgers
  • Documentation:
    o Myles O’Neill

Agenda Item Three: The Election

The attending members voted, and the votes were counted by associate club members under the supervision of Collin Aslin (previous club treasurer).

The results are as follows:
  • President: Chris Carter
  • Secretary: Rachel Keith
  • Treasurer: Anthony Voutas
  • Marketing: Joe Craddy
  • Documentation: Myles O’Neill

Agenda Item Four: Applications for Helping the Club

Myles referred to the methods people can apply to contribute to the club.
Agenda Item Five: Open Forum

A control open forum was run in which various concerns and issues about the club and game could be debated in a controlled formal environment.

The following things were discussed:

- Postgame party (Alcoholic vs non-Alcoholic)
- Squad size (possibility of a size cap, other solutions)
- Weapon Creep
- HvZ Australia
- Club Events – regular nerf wars

Meeting closed.